
FRUIT AND TRUCK DEPARTMENT. 
Should Fruit Trees be Planted in 

* 

Pasture ? 

Varirti'- of »’•»*• Trre* «ixi Pearl, Tr»*«.e Which Ih, Well With proper 
Attention—Hut It is Ikouhtful if Kit her should he Set in Pasture 
Land. 

Messrs. Editors: 1 hare a lot of 

ikes: three-fourths of an acre, which 
is fatrly well set in Bermuda and 

pastured by on** horse and one cow 

I haw* been thinking of utilising this 

lot further. by setting St in fruit 
trees, and of course would want 

trees that do better without culti- 
vation. What would you suggest" 
What do you think of pear* cher- 

ries, and damson plums for this lot" 

I think I will set the Larger part of 

the three-fourth*-acre lot in Ke;fer 

pesra What other good variety 
would you suggest for home con- 

nmjrtS< n 1 have another Sot of 
about one fourth of an acre which I 
would like to have in peaches, pro- 
vided 1 could get a good variety of 
fruit and durable trees My expert* 
euep with budded tree* i*. that 1 do 
sot get tree* that la*f for any 'eng*h 
of time, and with seedling*. I do no* 

get the fruit desired What would 
be your suggestion a* to the be*; 
course to pursue, in order to get the 
best result* in the life of the tree* 
and the quality of the fruit" Where 
Is the best place to obtain tree* suit- 
ed to this section of the country* 

SENATOR!A HEADER. 
• 

Editorial Assurer: The chance# are 

not very good for using the same 

piece of land as a horse and cow 

pasture and as an orchard at the 
same time. If the grata or the trees 

did not injure each other the stock 
would be almost sure to Injure the 
tree*. Some protection could be put 
about the trees, ft Is true; but af'er 
all. It is rather doubtful that grow- 

ing fruit tree* to a pas' tire would 

prove successful. I*ear trees should 
be considered favorably, tf any tree* 

are. since the sod about the tree* 

would keep them from growing *o 

rank a* to make it probable that 

they would suffer from pear Might. 
which is more likely to attack the 
soft watery wood of pear trees 'hat 
are growing very fast The SeckeS 

pear would be a food variety to grow 

With Keifer. Since .Seek el ripens in 

August, while the Keifer mature* 

from September to October and is 

best when ripened in a c*»ol dark 
room SeckeJ is not much subject 
U» blight. Early Harvest ripen* in 

the eariy part of the summer and 

do*** not blight badly 

* 

We plant a crop of corn, cotton, 

or cabbage every year and do not 

complain because *<* must plant 
•rer? time before are get any har* 

»e«t, but most of 0* complain lond 
and long because *<- cannot put out 

a budded peach tree and have It bear 

a harve** yearly for a long time 

The real fait 1*. that if *e should 
•pray and trim peach tree* carefully, 
thin the fruit thoroughly, take time 

enough to destroy the borer* that 

tt>ay attack St and get no more than 
three crop* before a tree died, a 

budded tree that bore choice peach* 
! •• would jleid a handsome profit. 

We could afford to uproot the old 
tree and plant a new orchard early 
enough to take the place of the old 
one That i* what peach grower* 
•Eject to do In Median* where peach 
growing 3* a thriving industry 

* 
It 1* the lack of good method* 

hhd eiperieaced men that keep* 

;ea«h crowing from developing 
.arc*>,\ in th»* South, The work can- 
not done by ignorant laborers 
who are not strictly supervised by 
rtieti who understand the business, 
and naturally those sections in which 

*• ** ;varh grower does a large part 
of bis own work will produce most 
of the peaches Rut raising fruit 
calls for intelligence and Is worthy 
'he dignity of any man. so there is 
no sound reason why intelligent 
Southerners should not grow peach- 
es in abundance If the peaches are 

wanted for home use. such a variety 
should be selected a* to give fresh 
ripe pear he* several months. The 
following list give# the name* of 
*°*ne cood varieties with the approx- 
irr.a'e da'.e of their ripening, a* fol- 
lows Snead. May 15. Greensboro 
June 1; Mamie Hoes. June 10 (or 
Waddell. June 20*; Early Belle. 
July 1. Elberta. July 10. Gold Dol- 
lar. \ugu*t 1. Stinson's October. Oc- 
tober 15. 

* 

Perhaps there 5* no better place 
to £« • fruit tree* suited to Southern 
condition* than from nurseries that 
are now being advertised or have 
recently been, in these columns 
They are advertising to build up a 

permanent trade, and they must give 
satisfaction or their trade will not be 
permanent. 

I* Nn <*r*>aitd *Hiitsl»lr lie Or* 

chsnk? 

M* * *r* Editors 1# fr*wh cleared 
land with stump* in St suitable for 
an orchard of peaches, plums, pears. 
and apples’ 

7.ACH GRIFF1NG. 
Transylvania. I-a 

felttorial ln*wer: Stump* are oh- 

pTtionabie in an orchard, but not 

so much so as in a rotton or corn 

fiekj The orchard should be culti- 
vated. but if some spots cannot be 

motivated sell It is not so serious 
a* St would be it a field where an 

ordinary crop was growing as far 
as the fruit tree* themselves are 

concerned It i» a common practice 
•sever, to grow euro crop.* to veg- 

etables among the young trees the 

first two or three year* after the 

tree* are set out, and tn that case 

the Stump* would fie troublesome 

Clean cultivation for an orchard l# 

desirable in any case, except per- 

haps for p«-ar trees, and the growing 
of vegetable* among the young trees 

get* return* from fhe land *hSJe It 

is being kept clean for the tree*. 

Uarn to Appreciate Fig*. 

The flg Is a fruit which t* very far 

from being appreciated ft t» pecu- 

liar to the .South. Those of our peo- 

ple who came from the North would 

buy fig* If they could get them be 

cause of their newness to them. The 

natives would buy them because they 
like them 

Some few day* ago a colored boy 

was carrying a basket of figs 

through the Street* The fruit was 

wnt by on* family to another simply 
as a personal compliment. The boy 

na* beset all the way by people Who 

wanted to buy the flg* 

FI*** pro4uc* well h«*rt? Tmira 

seems to be a good demand. There 

is evident room for a large Increase 

*n crop and some money could ( 
made in a small way out of the 1 

local market.—Charlotte. N. C.. i 
Chronicle. ] 

---- I 
<»ettinj» (i<nk1 Hatches. 

Messrs. Editors: In the spring I 
' 

Tilled an incubator, a 144-egg capac- 
ity machine, putting in 125 eggs On ! 
the fourteenth day the PRgS were 
tested, and only nine Infertile ones 
were tested out. At the close of the ] 
twenty-first day. there were hatched 
12* strong, healthy chicks of the fol- 
lowing varieties—Single Comb Rhode 
Island Reds. White and Buff Rocks, 
and Golden Wyandotte*. Was this ( 
a *tood hatch? If any reader of The 
(•mrette desires. 1 will furnish for the 
asking plans and specifications of a 

vermin-proof roost for poultry. 
T L. VENABLE. 

Luarsberton. Miss 

Editorial inner: That should be 
considered a good hatch for either an 

incubator or for hens sitting on that 
many eggs In the first place, the 
number of Infertile eggs was small 
Furthermore, if the size of the eggs 
V '* ’! W fTtirh H i H f 

from the various breeds named, the 
hatch seems still better, since the 

*p«>f 'he larger egg* would be high- 
er in the incubator and consequently 
warmer r*ers of incubators occa- 

-‘onally expect too much from the 
machine The incubator may be 
Mamed for not hatching infertile 

Kgs or egg* that contained germs 
m> w< ak that some development took 
i.iace. but not enough to make a 

healthy chick An incubator is like 
* hen; it cannot develop a bird un 

less it has a strong germ in the egg 
to start with It is a general rule, 
that when the number of infertile 
eggs is small, the germ* in the fer- 
tile egg* from the same layers are 

strong and the bird* hatched are full 
of vigor 

The Secret of « ontcnfm**nt. 

At this time of the year the city 
man tied up in hi* office perspiring 
over books, long* for the quite of the 
country and the shade of a tree bv 
the side of a still running stream, 
where he can cast hi* hook into the 
water and Imagine he i* happy, 
whether he catches anv ftsh or Rot. 

At the *arne time the young man in 
the country, wiping great drop* of 

lirtv perspiration from his brow, 
onsrs to get away from the country 
md go to the city where he thinks 
ie will find enjoyment working in a 

>ig, cool warehouse or summing up 
igures in a big book under an elec- 
ric fan. He thinks that farm life is 
he hardest in the world, and if he 
*>uld only get away he would be 
lappr. It is all in the point of view, 
rontentment and happiness, perhaps, 
ire at last only to be found In the 
lictionary. He who would be con- 

ent must love his work, take the 
world as it comes, work hard for a 

»eriod, take a vacation when neces- 

sary and lay up for a rainy day.— 
}ur Home. 

To Kill Muskrat*. 

Poison an apple. Run a stick 
hrough the centre of the apple and 
mt the stick in the ground, with the 
ipple resting on the ground, near 

where the muskrats frequent. Put- 
log the apple on the stick keeps the 

■at from rolling it into the water, 
which would take the poison off. 

H'hj Iki the (Turk*. I>r»*op and Die? 

Messrs Editors: My little chick- 
ms droop and die; what Is the 
rause’ About two-tbirds of each 
hatch go this way. P. O. L. 

Editorial Answer: Chicks droop 
tmi die for so many reasons that it is 
impossible with the information giv- 
en. to tell what is the trouble, ft 
may be that their vitality is sapped 
by Hce and mites, or it may be that 
they are not receiving the proper 
feed, or are over-fed. tige that your 
chicks are clear of all vermin and 
read what Uncle Jo and Mr. Geer 
say in this issue about feeding little 
chicks in summer. 

The water that comes direct from 
a spring r*r from a pool Ailed by the 
spring. If used to irrigate a well- 
ur»in*»d garden, will make a good 
g. rdeti so sure and so easy to have 
that gardening will be a pleasure in- 
«i**ed All these advantages help to 
make farm life pleasant and easily 
{ : editable. 

Cotton should always follow a 

legume crop. See that your next 
year's cotton land is chosen by this 
rala 

EGGS, EGGS, EGOS! 
Bull Cochin, Buff Orpington, Barral, White and Buff Plymouth Rocha, 

I silver Laced Wyant lot tea, 15 eggs fa. None better. Pew aa good. Send 
orders at once. Pilled in rotation. 

K. B. BACHMAN, Lock Drawee, 137, Winona, Miss. 

E. F. ANDERSON. CLINTON. MISS. 
SPECIALTY BREEDER OF 

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. 
sux k for sale Some bargain* in good breeders. Egga from tl.00 to la.tiO 

per setting bainm* of season. 


